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cataract of Atbulc (Atures), which prevents all further · 
navigation." N ot,Yithstanding l{uleigh's exaggeration, so 
little 'vorthy of a states1na.n, his narrative contains in1portant 
1naterials for the· history of geography. The Orinoco, aboYe 
the confluence of the Apure, vras at that period ns little 
known to Europeans, as in our ti1ne the course of the Niger 
belo\Y Sego. The na.1nes of several very re1note tributaey 
streams "\Vere kno,vn, but not their situation; and when tho 
same na1ne, differently pronounced, or not properly appre
hended by the ear, furnished different sounds, their nurnber 
was n1ultiplied. Other errors had perhaps their source in 
the little interest vvhich Antonio de Berrio, the Spanish 
governor, felt in con1n1unicating true and precise notions to 
Raleigh, who indeed complains of l1is prisoner, "as being 
utterly unlearned, and not kno·wing the east fron1 the west." 
I shall not here discuss the point, bow far the belief of 
Raleigh, in all he relates of inland seas, sitnilar to the 
Caspian sea; on "the in1perial and golden city of l\fanoa," 
and on the magnificent palaces built by the en1p~ror Inga of 
Gu~lJance, in i1nitation of those of his ancestors at Peru, ·was 
l~eal or pretended.. The learned historian of Brazil, l\1r. 
Southey, and the biographer of Raleigh, Sir G. Cayley, h[1ve 
recently thro,vn much light on this subject. It seen1s to 
me diflicu1t to doubt of the extren1e credulity of the chief of 
the expedition, and of his lieutenants. iV e see Raleigh 
adapted everything to the hypotheses he hacl previously 
for1ned. lie was certainly deceived hilnself; but" hen lie 
sought to influence the imagination of queen Elizabeth, and 
execute the projects of his ow-n a1nbitious P?licy, he neglected 
none of the artifices of flattery. He described to the Queen 
"the transports of those barbaro~1s nations at the sight of 
l1er picture;" he would have "the natne. of the august 
virgin, who kno·ws bo'v to conquer e1npires, reach as fa.r as 
the country of the warlike w·on1en of the Orinoco and the 
Amazon;" he asserts, that, "at the period when the 
that of the nation of BetOJJes, of the plains of the Casanare and the l\1eta? 
Hondius, and the geographers who have followed him, with the exception 
of De L'Isle (1700), and of Sanson (ln56), pl~ce the province of Ama
paja erroneously to the east o! the Orinoco. . 'N ~ see ~learly by the nar
rative of Raleigh (p. 26 and 12)! that A:mapnJa IS the l~undated country 
between the Meta and the Guanco. Where are the nvers Dauney and 
Ubarro? The Guaviare appears to me to be the Goavar of Raleigh. 
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